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Olosi of Findi Etoli Side with
Gained.

CLOSES PLANT

by Strike
At the OUrk Mill.

SCHWAB AND SHAFFER ARE

Etch Btjt the Other Mnit Pint
Peace.

BISHOP STILL URGES

of (lie Ohio llnnnt Iiivnilm
IMtlnliurK K Urine About Annther

Cnnfcrmrr Suppl y In

Ilelnir Affrelril.

Pft., Aug. 7. tn the big
Bteol strike honors nro oven In this sec-

tion tonight. The nssoela-tlo- n

succeeded In closing down the big
ptcel plnnt nt Newcnstlo nnd the

partially broke tho strike at tho
Clark mill In this city. Neither side Is

exulting, nor Is there nny of

Up to this hour not the slightest trouble
lias occurred nt any point In this Imme-

diate territory and men aro
happy, becnuse this condl-tlo- n

would seem to be the carrying out
of tho departure In the
handling of Btrlkcs. Tho quiet waiting "f
the strikers may bo one of tho surprises
hinted at by tho national otllcers. From
ono or two points the strikers are reported
ns restleks and eager for action, but so
far they havo kept faith with their leaders
nnd refrained from any breach
of tho peace.

The United States Strol It
was learned today from an official source,
will at once proceed In n man-
ner to start Its closed sheet mills, making
the nonunion plants of tho
"valley the cradlo where
iv 1 liu trained and then sent out to the
mills that aro closed.

Kui'li I.rmlrr Commit lllniNrlf,
Bo fax as President Schwab Is con-

cerned no overtures will bo made to tho
workers. In a talk with a Pittsburg man
In New York yesterday ho said: "Wo
havo mado our last to tho

association and will now pro-tieo- d

to start our works."
President Shaffer makes this counter

ntntement: "Tho next must
come from tho United States Steel

officials. "
Thus the two officials stand. It seems

s If only outsldo efforts can bring thorn
together, Tho trust officials havo decided to
go ahead slowly In the matter of starting
mills And to .do .so with a little, publicity
art possible.

The of the shcot company nro
the mills at the lnrgost In tho
country, Appolo and Scottdalo.
H hns been decided to toko as many
skilled men away from these places as pos-

sible without retarding there nnd
fetart the mills where thoro Is tho least
danger of nn outbreak. Tho places loft
vacant at tho mills mentioned will bo filled
with men deservlug of promotion nnd they
VIII bo given hotter positions. TIiIh inovo
Vlll bo undcrtakeu slowly and with caution.
Tho plan further that after a
tlmo many of the strikers will return when
they ace one nftcr another of tho closed
mills resuming. This plan was tested and
wan found to be feasible so far ns the mills
at Hyilo Park and Wcllsvllle go and It has
been decided to adopt It so far as tho shoot
and hoop mills nro concerned.

Different In Thiplatc .Mill..
Tlana for starting the closed tlnplate

mills havo not been completed. In this
branch the situation Is dlflcrent. The tin-pla- te

company have only six of their 275
roll trains going, whllo tho sheet compauy
havo a few less than half. Tho officials of
tho association say that this
move will In a mcasuro play Into their
hands. At President Shaffer
until that ho himself would lead men from

Into the Wood mill. Tho off
clals feel that If they can gut tho Vnnder
grift men nway from tholr
thero llttlo troublo will be found In bring
lng thorn Into tho nscoclatlon. In discussing
the plan of tho trust, Assistant Secretary
J!. F Tlgho said:
, "That effort will not extend vory fnr be
causo mere aro only a few skilled men
nvnllnble and before enough can bo trained
to operate mills snow will fly pretty thick.
A movo of that kind might bo attempted In
bessemer or steel mills, but in
n sheet mill, whero tho skill required Is on
tho highest order, the plan ennnot but ulti
mately fall. A sort of showing may bo made
lor a time, but It will not last long."

Tho action of the structural workers
in tho present atrlko was outlined by J.
IW. Pryale, secretary of the brldso and
Structural iron workers, who Bald today:

"There are no union mills making struc
tural steel or Iron and our men have been
working tho material furnished them and
will continue doing so. It thero was ono
union mill mnklng the mntcrlal used by us
wo would possibly act differently. I took
this matter up with President Shaffer two

ears ago, but ho did not seo then of what
benefit an nlllnuco with our ordor would
be to tho mill worers."

Working I'p Another Conference.
Secretary Joseph lllshop of tho Ohio Iloard

fcf Arbitration is In town and is visiting
ecveral of the combine ofllcers In tho In
tcrest of another conference. Ho refused
to discuss his movomcnt, saying he was here
on other affairs.

Tho of tho strike nnd the
1.1 ct that It Is to bo extended to grcnter pro
portions augmented tho scramble that has
pern on in rutsuurg ror two weeks to
eecure shoots and tlnplate. A canvass of
(ho Jobbers developed that tho supply of both
Iheets and tlnplate Is rapidly running be-

hind tho demand, especially In tlnplate.
tho American Tluplato company has not
thanged its quotations of $4.25 per box, but
consumers have paid this week as high as

5.C0 for boxes for Immediate delivery. Tho
combine price for sheets Is (60 per ton, but
$70 and $75 have been paid for sheet avail-abl- e

at once, The mills ore
reaping a harvest. They are taking con-

tracts at prices as high In some cases as
70 a ton for future delivery.
Tho nails of the American

Bhcet Steel company has gven notice to
Jobbers that it cannot take any orders for
ionio tlmo, as tho capacity of the operating
thect mills has bocn contracted for.

NKW YORK, Aug. 7. Tho World says.
Charles M. Schwab expressed mrprlse when
i reporter told him about midnight Presl- -
'

on Eighth Pnge.7

The Omaha Daily Bee.
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FORCING THEJTURK TO SETTLE

I'rnncc llni l.inl Patience with th
'rurriiitlnntluii of

I'urtr.

PARIS, Aug. 7. A high oflHcal . 't
French foreign oltlcc today explained to .
correspondent of the Associated Press hero
the nature, of the difficulty at Constanti-
nople between tho French ambassador
there, M. Comtans. and tho Turkish gov-

ernment. There nro two matters pending
between France nnd Turkey. Tho nffalr
of tho quay company and a number of
claims of Frenchmen against the porte, a
number of which were fixed and payment
promised long ago. M. Conetnns has been
unable to obtain satisfaction In cither
matter nnd In May he Intimated that he
would bo forced to ask for his recall If tho
Ttirklth government persisted in Its pro-
crastinating tactics. The French foreign
minister, M. Dclcassc, who returned to
Paris yesterday, went tho same afternoon
to Ramboulltet, dined with Proaldent
I.oubct. spent tho night at RambotillUt,
and, returning to Paris today, he will
seo tho Turkish ambassador today or to-
morrow. It Is possible thnt ho may havo
tn renew M. Constnns' Intimation regard-
ing his recall, but It Is more likely thnt
tho Incident will not reach that point. In
fact, It is probablo that the matter will be
speedily settled In a manner satisfactory
to France. The members of tho Turkish
embassy here remain silent.

hater in tho day It became known that
tho French government was seriously con
sidering tho question of suspending Turkish
bond quotations on tho Paris bourso as the
beet available means of coercing Turkey.

VON KETTELER'S MONUMENT

I'hej Are KxrnvntliiK fur liu lime In
lliitiinien Street, "Where

lie Fell,

VICTORIA, R. C. Aug. 7. News was re
ceived from Pckln by the Empress of Japan
today that a large hole has bcon dug In Hal -
amen wtrcet nt the spot whero Von Kottcl- -
ler wn assassinated for tho purpope of
erecting a monument. As the monument
will bo In tho center of tho street diverting
trlfllc It will be n heavy blow to Chinese
conceits and superstition.

It Is reported that bofore leaving tho
forts at Taku nnd Shan Hnl Ewnn tho al
lied troops will destroy them.

MAHSUDS SURPRISE MILITIA

Kill Sentry nml Mnhe Off Tilth Arum
nml Supplied of the (jiir-rlNii- u,

SIMLA, Aug. 7. Two hundred Mahsuds
attacked n mllltta post at Kashmlrkns Au-

gust 6 and killed a sentry and surprised the
garrison, which sought refuge In tho bar-
racks. The Mahsud3 demanded the rifles,
threatening to burn the post if tho weapons
wcro not given up. Tho militiamen thcti
surrendered their rifles. Seven of the men
were killed and an officer and three raon
were wounded. Tho Mahsuds thon de
camped with tho rifles, ammunition, uni-

forms and' kits of the garrison, without los
ing a man.

LOOK LIKE STOLEN CHECKS

Tliime thnt II. C. Uulli-- I'rexcutn n
Hunk of Drrmlcn firt Him

Into Trouble.

RERUN, Aug. ".A man claiming to bo
K. C. Holies of San Francisco, but who reg-

istered nt the Kalscrhot as Hallos of Ros-to- n,

wnH arrested today for presenting at
tho Rank of tho Dresden bank checks Iden-
tified as part of tho booty obtained by rob-

bery of tho Amerlcnn Express company's
otllco In Paris during tho month of April
last. Holies claims ho acquired tho checks
legitimately.

RUSSELL IS FREE TO GO NOW

ItCNlcniit Ion nf (it'iirrnl Freight Auenl
of St. l.uuln A: Son l'rnnolnco

In Aeeepteil.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., 'Aug. 7. F. D. Russell,
general freight agent of tho St. Louis &

San Francisco railroad, has tendered his
resignation. It wna accepted today and In
tho reorganization of tho 'Frisco-Memph- is

freight traffic department John A. Mlddlo- -
ton, assistant general freight agent Of tho
'Frisco, with headqunrters In this city,
will be appointed general frolght agent of
tho combined system.

F. C. Dumhcck, assistant general freight
agent of the Memphis route, with head
quartct-- nt Kansas City, will remain thero
under tho reorganization as nuslHtant gen
ernl freight agent of the combined system.

James Donahue, assistant gcnoral frolght
agent of tho 'Frisco at Kansas City, will,
under the reorganization, be transferred to
tho passenger department and his title will
bo assistant general passongor agent of the
'Frlsco-Momph- ls system, with headquartetrs
at Kansas City.

R. R. Hammond, general superintendent
of the Memphis routo, with headquarters at
Kansas City, will bo appointed superintend
ent of maintenance of way of tho 'Frisco
Memphis system.

H. C. Spraguo, superintendent of tele
graph of the Memphis routo, will go to
Springfield. Mo., to servo In a similar ca
paclty for tho 'Frlsco-Mcmph- ts system.

STREET CAR FALLS MANY FEET

In Completely Wrecked nnd Mnny of
till' MciiiiIiIn People III It

Are Hurt.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Aug. 7. Car No. 4 of
the Memphis Street Car company Jumped
a bridge over Gayoiso Ilayou on Second
street this afternoon and plunged llfty foot
to tho bed of tho stream. The car was
completely wrecked and all on board wore
moro or leas hurt. The most sorlously In-

jured are:
Michael LUIIs, policeman.
W. I). Gooch, mntorman.
Miss Ressle Phillips.
C. F. Rookcr, conductor, internally; may

die.
Mnrle Fields, colored, Internally; may die.
Charles Hlggs.

FOR KIDNAPING ELLIS GLENN

Her Attorney Itt'Kln llmniiKt Suit
Aiinlnftt Wllllitm It IcIiiirilHoii,

AhLIiik ?."i,MIO.

PARKERSRURO, W. Va., Aug. 7 At-
torneys for Ellis Glenn, who recently
achieved notoriety In her sensational trial
and whose witnesses battled for weeks to
establish her Identity and to prove her
cex, today tiled their declaration In the
United States court In a J3.000 damage suit
against William Richardson. Tho petition
alleges that tho plaintiff was kidnaped In
Illinois nnd Illegally and against her will
brought to West Virginia,

NORTHWESTERN WILL OUIT

Eteamahip Oompaiy Thre&tiru Withdrawal
of Ohicago'i Ociaa Lintrt,

'DURANCE RATES ARE TOO HIGH

Allege llnnk AKnlnM
Cnrmiew Sent Directly from tin-- I

n I it li il Port nml DccIIiicn
to Slnml It.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Ruinous discrimina-
tion In Insuranco rates, according to ollkiaU
of the Northwestern Steamship company,
hns decided It to withdraw Its ships
from tho transatlantic route. Tho with-
drawal will bo mndo on the return of tho
two steamships to Chicago from Liverpool.
Similar action will be taken with the com-
pany's other two lUecmships engaged In
tho direct export trade from Chicago un-
less tho alleged extortions shall be abated
during the six weeks' Interval that will
elapse before the Htcaiucrs again make this
port and the route will bo nbandoncd until
such time ns satisfactory rates can be ar-
ranged.

Ab high as $1.75 per $100 ha been charged
shippers for cargo Insurance to Livctpool
from this port nnd tho average rate has
bctn not less than J 1.25. nt which figure
thero Is a discrimination ngalnst the Chi-
cago company of about J3.C00 a cargo, or
J7.000 a round trip.

FIX NEW SCHEDULE OF RATES

I'ltflNfMiurr AKeiitn uf tho t'cutrnl
Urelile for Point Kust

of the MInnInaIppI,

JAMESTOWN. N. Y., Aug. 7. The meet-
ing of tho Central Pnsscngcr Agents' asso-
ciation at Lakcwood this nfternoon was at-

tended by representatives of the leading
roads east of tho Mississippi rlvor.

A new schedule of rates for passenger
trafllo was established from all points on
all roads In the association to Buffalo, on
account of the exposition, as
follows; Coach excursion tickets will be
sold on Tuesdays, good until the following
Sunday, for 1 cent a mile; fifteen dny re-

turn trip tickets will bo sold from all
points for one faro plus $1; twenty day
round trip tickets will bo Hold from all
stations for one and one-thir- d straight faro.

Tho matter of a division of colonist nnd
Immigrant rates was referred to a meeting
of the rnto agents to bo held In Chicago
tomorrow, tho action of that body to bo
telegraphed here subject to adoption by the
association.

DARIUS MILLER IN CHICAGO

(rent .N'orthrm Seeiiml Vlee I'rrnlilrnt
(Joes There to ArrmiRr for

ev Dutlei.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7. Darius Miller, second
vice president of tho Great Northern, was
tn Chicago today completing arrangements
for coming here permanently on August 15

as tho traffic director of tho Durllngton, the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific. Ho
Is to occupy tho samo relation to the
Northern lines as Mr. Stubbs to tho Harrl-ma- n

lines. In addition to being traffic di-

rector of the three roads Mr. Miller will
have the' title of vice president of tho Bur-
lington. It Is understood that tho two

traffic directors will act In harmony with
tho trnlhc ofuclnls of other lines and In
such a way that there will In effect be a
traffic board which shall havo the duty
of smoothing over nnd adjusting nil the
difficulties which may arise between western
lines.

FATAL IN UTAH

Mntt Ivurhlllo nml C'bllil Sttrpt tn
Denth In Torrent nml Mother

Xnrroivly lenpc. ,

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Aug.
In various parts of Utah last night

caused tho loss of two lives and resulted In
considerable damage to railroad and other
property. At Winter Quarters, whero tho
ralnc.1 of tho Pleasant Vnllcy Coal company
ore located, a caused by a cloudburst
swept away the home of Mntt Korblllo.

Korblllo, his wife and child were swept
away by tho torrent, tho father and child
being drowned, while the mother was res-
cued only with tho greatest dllllculty,
Korblllo was terribly bruised and received
Injuries which may prove fatal.

NO NEWS FROM R0CKHILL

Stnlr llepiirltui'iit Hum llenril ntliltm
n n Vet Conrcrii Intf l.nte llr- -

eliipineiiti lit I'eKIn,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. The State de-

partment has heard nothing from Mr. Rock-hi- ll

for several days as to the situation of

CUMMINS' RUNNING MATE.

CLOUDBURSTS

affnlrs nt Pekln, nnd is nt a loss to ac-

count fur the alleged refusal of tho
English minister to sign the protocol, it Is
said, however, thnt Rockhlll will be heard
from very fully on tho subject In case the
delays bodes any serious Issue over tho
conclusion of the negotiations.

There Is an earnest desire throughout
official quarters to have done with the long
drawn out. controversy and ns all parties
seem ngreed on this It Is not apprehended
that the present delay will nftcct uny of tho
vital features of the agreement.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. It Is the under-
standing nt tho State department that the
delay In signing tho protocol at Pekln Is
prohnbly due to the dilllctllty of adjusting
the tariff on an nil valorem Instead of a
spcelllc basis nnd also It) arranging tho
details for the of tho military
branch In the restrictions on the Importa-
tion of Hrenrms.

Our government has received representa-
tions mado by Pacific coast commercial
bodies saying that tho proposed fi per cent
duty on a gold basis will work serious
hardship on our trade in flour going Into
tho Orient.

NOT JUDGE HUMPHREYS' FAULT

Some Intliitnti' thnt Complaint
AkhIiikI HiiMiillun .IiiMIoc (run-

out of Polltlt-n- l l end.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Judge A. S.
Humphrey of tho First circuit United
States court of Hawaii, today had a con-
ference with Attorney General Knox. Some

ago the liar association of Hawaii
filed with tho attorney gcnernl a complaint
ngalnst Judgo Humphreys, alleging, among
other things, arbitrary and unjust treat-
ment of members of tho bar and specifying
the arrest of three well-know- n attorneys
upon a charge of contempt of court. The
bentenco, however, was not executed, nnd
Bubscquently tho accused were purdoned.
On tho other hand, It Is said, a large num-
ber of letters havo beon received hero testi-
fying to tho uprightness and Integrity of
Judge Humphreys and other testimony
bearing upon tho case is expected hero very
booh. It la understood that the Dar asso-
ciation of Hnwnll will follow up Its com-
plaint with formal charges and then tho
matter will bo tnken up by tho department
of Justice and disposed of. It Is Intimated
by persons In n position to have knowledge
of the subject thnt tho complaints ngalnst
Judge Humphreys aro a result of tho an-
tagonism that has existed for some tlmo
between tho new federal officials and tho old
regime. Judge Humphreys will remain
hero soveral days.

DAWSON PRICES DWINDLING

lee nml the ItentH (in TloTrn with
Slump In I'ntlinnteil Output

uf Colli.

WASHINGTON. Aug?" 7. Ice has gone
down to 2 cents n pound and rents promise
to bo cheaper, o.iya Consul McCook In n re-
port to tho Str.to department upon condi-
tions at Dawson City, Canada.

Dawson, ho soys. Is improving rapidly.
Tho gold output, tho consul says, probably
will fall Bhort of tho estimate mado earlier
In tho year and ho believes J20.000.000 to be
a fair cstlmato of this year's product. Ry

orders from tho Canadian government the
whole country under its Jurisdiction has
been thrown open to prospectors, no claims
being reserved for tho crown, as formerly
nnd tho royalty on tho gross output of the
mines has reduced from 10 to 0 per
cent.

Mr. McCook says good roads aro badly
needed in tho mining country of Alnska.

WILL ENLARGE POST PRISONS

(ienerul finveriinient ItieluilpM I'lii'n lit
It .IrrmiKfincntN fur lmpnn Iiik

WrNterii Turin,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 Extcnivo
aro contemplated at the Im-

portant military posts at Fort Monroe. Va.,
Fort Leavenworth, Knn., Fort Shorldnu,
III., and San Frnnclsco. Since tho transfer
of tho military prison nt Ieavenworth to
the general government soveral yenrs ago
the posts named have been w for tho
Imprisonment of general military prisoners
Under the general plans of the department
It Is contemplated to Improve and enlnrgo
tho prison facilities at the abovo named
post.

JOHN HERRIOTT, STUART, IA. NOMINATED FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR AT
CEDAR RAPIDS.

flood

Mrs.

time

been

CUMMINS WINS ON THE

IOWA'S NEXT

D. CUMMINS NOMINATED AT CEDAR RAPIDS ON THE FIRST nALLOT
YESTERDAY.

DEMOCRATS AND POPULISTS

Nebraik State Central OoromittMs Fix a

Dnte for Contention.

SEPTEMBER 17 FOR SIMULTANEOUS SESSION

V. S. Slioeinnlter uf Oiunlin Strcitu-iiiinl- y

OpiitiNCB Fiminn, hut In Over-

whelm tiiRly Ilnwneil Sliver
Itenulilleann Unit.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 7. (Special Telegran)
Tho domocratlc and populist state central

committees mot at 2 o'clock today and

after deliberating the major portion of tho

afternoon voted to hold tho stnto nominat-
ing conventions In this city simultaneously
on September 17. The dnto was proposed
by the conferenco nnd unanimously ac-

cepted by tho committees.
In tho domocratlc meeting W. S. Shoe-

maker of Omaha strenuously opposed every
proposition which tended toward n fusion
of tho parties, but was overwhelmingly
downed when a vote was taken on tho
motion to appoint a conference committee.
The trouble started Immediately after tho
meeting began. ' Several members objected
to tho prcsenco of nowspaper reporters
nnd n resolution was passed excluding all
but committeemen nnd others loyal to tho
domocratlc faith. Edgar Howard pleaded
for open doors, but tho others anticipated
tho impending storm and Invited tho re-

porters to withdraw.
After tho opening preliminaries a mo-

tion was made authorizing Chairman Hall
to appoint a committee to confer with a
like committee from tho populists rolntlvo
to tho time of holding tho conventions.
Mr. Shoemaker Immediately aroso and
began to oppose tho movement. Several
members Interrupted and shouted for

from tho chairman.

Shoe niiiUrr SIIcIih to the I.nxt.

"I have the floor nnd propose to keep It
until I have concluded my remarks,"

Mr. Shoemaker In tones that were
heard clearly In tho hotel corridors.

Tho speuker's right to tho floor .was
questioned on the ground that ho was not a
member of tho committee. This hrought
forth tho explanation that Mr. Shoemaker
hold tho proxy of Committeeman Charles
Smith of Douglas county nnd ho was al-

lowed to proceed without further Interrup-
tion.

Mr. Shoemaker mado a gcnernl argument
HgnlnBt tho fusion Idea. He said the popu-

lists had been actuated purely by Bolflsh

motives and that if tho democrats allowed
a continuation of tho alliance It would
eventually kill tho party. Ho recalled tho
times when tho democratic party worked
Independently nnd said that If tho com-

mittee wished to sec this condition
It should Immediately break nway

from the populist organization.
"In other states," declared Mr. Shoo-make- r,

"fusion has killed every party that
ever had nnythlng to do with It nnd tho
result will be tho same here In Nebrnska
unless tho domoirau tnko nn Independent
Btand and go Into the fight without tho
nld of nny other party."

At tho conclusion of tho speech foveral
members pleaded for "harmony" nnd sug-

gested that, under tho circumstances, tho
only way by which success would bo possl-hl- o

would be a eomploto fusion. Tho roll
wns called on tho motion and only ono
negative vote was cast thnt ono by Mr.
Shoemaker.

Lincoln IVInn the Convention.
Committeemen from Douglas county and

tho North Platte territory urged tho selec-

tion of Omnha as tho place for tho con-

ventions, but Lincoln was successful by n
two-third- s vote.

Tho representation at tho democratic
convention will bo ono dnlegato-nt-larg- o

from each county nnd one delegato for
each 100 votes cast for W. D. Oldham for
attorney genernl. The representation at
the populist convention will be nccordlng
to tho same ratio, but It will bo based on
the voto cast for William A. Poynter for
governor.

Telln uf Third Purl' .llovrnirnl.
As soon ns the thirty members of the pop-

ulist central committee hail been called to
order J. H. Cook, chairman of tho Missouri
populist central committee, was Introduced.
He was connected with the third party
movement recently Inaugurated at Kansas

(Contlui'fd on Third Page.)

GOVERNOR.

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Ncbrnskn Fnlr nnd Wnrmor
Thursdny; Friday Fnlr; Southeasterly
Winds.
i'eiuiiernture nt Omnliii cutenlnyi

Hour. lieu. Hour. lll'K.
n n. in...... 117 I 1. in ' I

(I n. in IIS - p. in K
7 it. in 77 .'I p. in S7
.N u. in 7-- .1 p. ill NS
I) n. ii 77 o li. in Mil

HI il. ill Ml II i. in SI
11 n. ill S.'t 7 li. in...... 7tl
1- - ill 8.'. S p. in 7S

U p. Ill 77

STATE WILL STAY REPUBLICAN

Former Senutor i'huritoii Cnrrlrn (lint
AHftiirunei- - In (llnililen Xew

YnrUem' llenit.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. (Special Telegram.)
Thurston arrived In town to-

day. Discussing presidential possibilities ho
mentioned Hnnna, Spooncr and Fairbanks.

As to Nebrnska politics Mr. Thurston
snlil: "Nebraskn will elect a Judgo of tho
supreme court In Novcmbor. I do not know
whom tho ropubllcnnn will nominate, but
thero aro no factional differences In tho
party. I seo no reason not to bollevo that
Nebrnska will again show a republican ma-

jority. Tho republicans who wcro led
nstray are flocking back to their old al-

legiance.
"Thero continues no local prldo In the

residence of Hrynn nor in his doctrines.
There Is Instead a distinct prldo In tho fact
that Nebraska has repudiated Ilryan and
RryanlBin."

CREIGHT0N TROTTERS ABROAD

llrlKhtnu Ileueli AnNocInt Inn Kxpccts
(nml Work from ThcHe Three

Vnnl Ones.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. (Special Telegram.)
John D. Crclghton of Omaha Is to race his

trottor In the eastern tracks on the New-Yor-

circuit. Word was received today by
the Hrlghton Reach Trotting association
that ho would race them at that track next
week. They were shipped from Lexington,
Ky., this evening. Tho Hiring Includes such
good ones ns Ltta W., 2:13'.i; Agnes Lamny.

Sanstrom, 2: IS. It Is expected that
the followers of the Crclghton Hiring will
make matters Interesting for the poolnelllna;
fraternity when tho game begins.

BOY MURDERERJS ARRESTED

(ilen (itirilner, t'onfenNeil Ilenlrnyer uf
1 1 h til il m, TnKen from on

lu l.yuiiR.

M'PHERSON, Knn., Aug. 7. Glen Gard-
ner of this town wns nrrcated today and
taken to Lyons, Knn., chnrged with the
murder of his friend, George Smnlley.
Gardnor, who 1b 17 years old, Is charged
with killing Smnlley, about the samo ago,
fnr his money and then hiding tho body In
a straw stark. Ho confessed his crime
Smnlley had $7.50 In money and It was this
which young Gardner wanted. Ho beat
Smallcy to death with a club.

ROOSEVELT IS OVERSTAYING

I'uIIn to Itetiiru tu Ciiliirmlu SprhiKu
from III I'nyote Hunt ut

I'.vpi'eteil Time.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Aug. 7.

Vice President Roosevelt and tho party who
left Colorado Springs Monday afternoon for
a horseback rldo and eoyoto hunt through
tho aouthenutorn part of El Pnnd county
and were to havo been back this nfternoon
havo not been heard from. This is taken
to mean that they nro having an enjoyable
and successful hunt. The proposed trip to
tho Cripple Creek district has been post-
poned until Friday.

PACIFICS' OFFICES UNITED

I'll lam nml .Southern rreluht mill Pim-xeiiK- er

((unrtrrN In ICiiiixiin j'
clD .lulu.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 7 Tho frolght
and passenger offices of the L'nlon Pacific
and Southern Pacific railroads In Kansas
City nr 'o be united on September 1. Tho
office of commercial agent of the Southern
Pacific in this city will bo abolished.

flRST BALLOT

Ripn.blicani of Iowa Nominate Him ai
Their Candidate fer Governor.

TREWIN IS SECOND, BUT FAR BEHIND

Harrinian Third in the Race tad Conger
Qets Onlj Little Uentioi.

HERRIOTT FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

. M. Wearer of Haidiu Named for
Supreme Court Judje.

PLATFORM PLEDGES IOWA SENATORS

I'rnetlonlly I'riimlnra ut
Alllxuii nml nnlll vcr llnrniony

llrlunile on Duty nt Clime

of Coin entloii.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia Aug. 7. (Special

Telegram.) For governor, A. U. Cummins,
Polk.

For lieutenant governor, John Herrlott,
Guthrlo.

For supremo court Judge, S. M. Weaver,
Hardin.

For railroad commissioner, Ed C. Drown,
O'lliien.

For superintendent, R. O. Uarrctt, Mitch-

ell.
This Is tho ticket given birth by the re-

publican Btuto convention here today. The
nomination of Cummins was u foregone con-

clusion since the breakup of tho Herrlott
forces, .vhlch culminated this morning In n

relcaso by Herrlott of his own Guthrlo
county delegation. Tho fight wns none tho
less n pretty ono nnd close enough to bo
Interesting to the end. It was along tin
llnoa Indicated In my dispatch last night.

Tho combination managed
to uipturo a majority of tho district cau-

cuses to the extent of controlling tho cre-

dentials committee ami securing from it a
report seating contestants In

Carroll and Jnckson counties, the committee
standing 6 to 5. When, however, the re-

port came up for ratification on tho open
floor the test vote wns precipitated. An
almost breathless Bllenco pervaded whllo
tho roll was called nnd tho strength of op-

posing aides wns so placed with referonce to
tho alphabetical order that the outcomo
wns not completely disclosed until tho Inut
counties on tho list were called. Then,
nfter a moment's hesitation, tho convention
realized for the first tlmo tho significance
of the vote; that It meant tho nomlnntlou
of Cummins on tho first ballot and pande-

monium was turned loose.
Tho rest went comparatively smooth.

Tho roll ;nll on the vote for govornor
Bhowed only minor variations from tho test
on the report, of tho, credentials committed
and gives a good Iden of how tho forcc3
lined up. Voto for governor:

o s c: x a

3 S a S a

. : ? : i

Adair 12 1

Adunif. n f

Allamakeo It
AppmiooKO 7 10.... ....
Audubon 10
Uenton 1?
lilackhawk W ll
Iloono 22
Hremer 12

llucliannn 4 12
Huena Vista 11

llutler in
Cnltinun 16
Carroll 12

Cass 10 2
Cedar 7 8

Cerro Gordo 18

Cherokee 13

Chickasaw 11

Clarke I 6
.jiy JO , ,,,

Clayton'!!...!.'..'!.'..' IS !...'
Clinton 17 3 6 2
Crawford 6 3 3

Dallas l'J
DaviH 4 6
Decatur 6 &

Dciiiwaro 15
Des MolncH 12 11

Dickinson 8
Dubtniuo ft ,.
Kmmctt 9
Fayette 21
Floyd 14 1

Franklin u
Fremont 4 s
Greene 15

(Irundy u 2

Cuthrie 15 ,
Hamilton 17

Hancock 12

Ilurclln 20
Harrison 18
Henry 15

Howard n
Humboldt n 3

Ida
Iowa 13

Jackson 10
Jasper 20
JcfTeroti C 7
Johnson 16
Joneti iu
Keokuk 7 2 9
Kossuth ;.. 17

Leo 23
1.1 nn 10

LouIhh 12 .... .... ,
Lucas 12

i.yon 9
.Madison j u
Mahaska 10 f 8
Marlon 16

Marshall 17 4 4

Mills B 6
Miteheii n
Monona, 1 jj
Monroe 5 7 ,
Montgomery 10 , "(;
Muni-min- 21
tVItrlen 13
Osceola 7
1'nge 1 k 9 !!!! '!"
1'ulo Alto tu 6U ' 'Plymouth is ..... ,
PocahontnH y
poik gi ! ...! ;

I'ottnwnttamlo .... 17 7 7,powchhliik 17
Ringgold ia ! !

sac 15 ::. ;

Scott :a
Shelby 12 !

Sioux Hi ',, ,,
Ktnry j 21

Tama 10 3 3 1 .... '..!
Taylor 5 in
L'nlon ti 7

VanHuren 14
WapclU 7 10 z
Wnrren 10
Washington 15
W'nyno 1 fi 5
WeliHter X if s
Ainnehngo Jl
Winneshiek is
Woodbury 3(1 , 'Worth 10 ;,
Wright Hi !

Totals M',4 atWlij 85u l 2 8

CiiiuiiiIiim Hi'iillm inuiiCNPi.
Mr. Cummins nnd escort arrived In tho

hall In tho midst of the cull of counties
for lieutenant governor. Tho unprecedented
spectacle was presented of the nomlnen
being waved asldo with a command not to
Interrupt proceedings and compelled to wait
on tho alngo fully fifteen minutes In full
view for an opportunity to Indicate his ac-
ceptance of the high honor. Mr. Cummins'
speech was n fine effort, full of spirit, In
which ho rose to his bjst. Ills sally that


